Shiga toxin attacks bacterial ribosomes as effectively as eucaryotic ribosomes.
Several pathogenic bacteria, including Shigelladysenteriae and certain strains of Escherichia coli, produce potent class 2 ribosome inhibiting proteins (RIPs) termed Shiga toxins (Stx). The toxins are bipartite molecules composed of a single A chain (StxA) noncovalently associated with a pentamer of receptor-binding B subunits (StxB). StxA and Stx1A from E. coli are protoxins. Proteolysis generates an A1 enzyme (28 kDa) and an A2 fragment (3 kDa), which remain bound, inactivating the enzyme, until a disulfide bond linking them is reduced. Efforts to express active recombinant Stx1A1 in the cytoplasm of E. coli were very difficult and led to the hypothesis that Stx1A1 is toxic to E. coli. We created the gene for a His-tagged Stx1A1 (cStx1A1) and expressed it in E. coli from a tightly controlled expression vector. About 1-2 mg of protein can be purified in a one-step isolation from 1 L of culture. cStx1A1, RTA, and PAP exhibited similar high toxicity against the Artemia ribosomes with IC50 values near 1 nM. Surprisingly, Stx1A1 had an IC50 of 0.8 nM against E. coli ribosomes, about the same as it had for Artemia ribosomes. This is about 250 times more active than PAP against bacterial targets, making Stx1A1 the most powerful RIP toxin presently known against E. coli ribosomes.